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Allllstrong State CoIlegiJ,i.Sllvennah, Georgia

Wednesday, January

17, 1968

Armstrong a.dSavannah State will
lIe.fthight in first encounter ever

the Pif_"~
~ .. center, Qlfo
by Dicit sanders, Inkwell Sports Editor
Danoy fl8~Cli, a 6'2" f.....
Alexander believes that the
In a new scllool, with new
ward, -bolll seem to think that
Pirates' chances are difficult.
traditions being Iildllad to the
this oontest could develop into
The Tigers, he says, have a
old, it is not .""al
to see
a real go6cI rivalry in a couple
&OOd, IlttODg teem
and, - of
another such ttMlition being
of years. As for their chances
course, will have the height
added to the sports life of
against
the
Tigers,
both
advantage. The Pirate mentor
Armstrong Stale College.
players agree that the Pirates
doesn't
let this bather him
Toni gilt many of us will
can win if they have a good
and has decided to use his
witness the first in a long
night shooting. That shouldn't
reguJ ar game plan of a conseries
of intta-ci!y
games
be kl& ;difficult for the ASC
again st Savannah Slat, Coltrolled offense and an aggresfi ve siIlce they are averaging
lege,
another
uoit or the
si ve
defense
again st
the
47% in eleven games from the
University of Georgia system.
Tigers.
:standing, from left to right: Redding, Westley, Crump, Booker,
floor and 72% from the free
Head Coach...8UL Alexander
The play1>rs, too,
don't
g, McLendon, Abrams, Griffin, :White, Nicbols, Fulton, Truell,
throw line
was amazed tOfh\1f1;>ut that a
seem
too.
concemed
about
the
ey, Gatewood, Harris, McDonald;'Hlll. Kneeling, Coach. }tred- series with ASC'a cross-town
In tha llear future the two
game. They look at it as
schools
wi 11 play each other
k Jones, Coach Leo Richardson.
neighbor had not "-"
started
another hard game on a very
more often.
There
are
two
before and he quickly schedulhard schedule. Danny Sims, .
games
scheduled
for
next
ed a single pale with the
season and a peaslbifity for a
Tigers.
holiday toumament that would
The -eontest(s),
which will
include both local institutions
each year decide the city
and two guests invUed by bOth
championabip OIl the college
schools.
level, will be Ptayed in the
Sports Center 011 llIlermediate
by Bobby Adams of Savannah State
Road because nllit1ler the SSC
gym nor the Phstes' contains
Possibly
one of the most
down the back court.
'l'he
adequate
seating
for
the
ed ahout activities of the
front court is intact with two
Proceeds
from
tonight's
crowd that is elfJl"Cted. Both
around Savannah State's
freshmen 6-5 Alan Nichols, a
game will be split between the
Coach Alexander af ASC and
pus and the city of Savansensational
player
with a
competing school s on a SO-50
Coach Richardson of Savannah
is the clashing 0 f the
18.1 average,
and
center
basis. Expenses
have been
State believe that the matching
's only four year colleges.
Vincent
White,
6-7,
who
handled in the same manner.
of the two local colleges will
annah. State and Armstrong,
For Armstrong
State,
it
averages
13.0 PPG.
'The draw good support from the
what cou kl develop into one
other forward spot is hel d
marks
the
first
time
the
community as wellas from the
the biggest rivalries in the
down by 6-5 Walter Fulton
Athletic
Department
will
Danny Sims
institutions th_selves.
versity System of Georgia.
wIlo missed
directly
receive
the profits
last
seafrom a "gate".
Nonnally,
A brief look at the Tigers
son
but
such
funds
are
channelled
ds them at th e .500 mark
is on the
through the Student Activities
r winning the first home
ball
this
budget;
but through
special
e this season last Wednesseason
wi
th
prior
arrangement,
this
will be
y night with a 85-78 defeat
waived for tonight's clash.
a 16.6 PPG
Edward Waters Coil ege for
averzge and
Ellpenses for the game inwhen Sims started the Piedmont
If you will remember, at the
r second conference win.
nine
reclude renewal of the faci! ity,
first of the 1967-68 basketball
game at the new lIPosi lion.
sse picked up two victories
bounds per
season, you were told that the
employment of police and fire
After talking with the coach,
the annual Middle Georgia
game.
Armstrong Slate College P ira les
piotecti .. n, ticket sellers
and
however, the reasons, I di sIISSlC,
stopping
Florida
Vincen~ White
would displ ay a gGOd, fast and
takers,
the
electric
clock
covered wl!(,every logical.
105-104 and slipping
interesting
brand of basketoperator, ticket printing and
Reserve wise, sse appears
Bethune Cockman 105-94
Larry
Burke,
at
6'3",
ball.
Although
the Pirates'
other minor items. This, of
to
be
in
good
shap
e
wi
th
6-5
the championship
game.
can't get many tips when he is
record on the season is 2-9,
course, does not incl ude the
s other victory was a Morris. Griffin, who plays both
jumping against centers
that
the team has, indeed, played
time spent in arranging a
lorward
and
center,
first
in
7Q match over Paine
are 3-7 inches taller than be
line in the front court. For-· good and fast,· and those of us
suitahle date wilen both teams
"Ce in Augusta
is. Since we dkm't normally
who
attend
the
games
regularly
ward johnny
Abrams
adds
could be free to play and the
get the tip anyway, Alexander
extra punch to the boards lllld have become intelllsted in this
Sports Center was available.
iii the loss column Benedict
decided on the X switch. The
·particular
brand
of
ballplaying.
ia
a
good
offensive
player.
But the expenses
are far
spoiled SSC's debut
change creates a mismatch
outweighed by the profits _
II them 93-84, and the
The latest brainstorm from and puts !IIOmetall guy guardwhatever the fin anc ial gain
At guard there is Jimmy
of South Carolina trouning Sims whiIe at the same
Head coach
Bill Alexander
may
be, and by the satisfaction
Tigers 89-79 a few Westley alternate starler lllld
was to put someone else in time takes the big man away
of
beginning
a ri va lry destined
scorer
ilftllr -sse captured the the team '5 leading
from his normal rebounding
the center posttion.
We all
to become one of Savannah's
last season. Westley sporls a
spot.
most attractive in the coming
13.6 PPG average now. Carl thought it would" be some giant
that the Coaeh bad signed
According
to the Pirate
years.
Crump,
an all
conference
secretly to one of those full
mentor, no big man can efaelection last seasen at guard,
scholarships
that are just
fectivel y guard Sims.
The
lias been sidelined since the
going begging in the Coach's
senior from Savannah High is
Albany State game but is
office (wishIu I thinking - on
definitely one of the best, if
e'!Pected to be ready fear the
both points! I). To our su .... not THE best balI1 handler on
Atlastrong tilt to add elltra
prise the new ceater was not a
the team. His moves are much
scoring power with his 1~4
6'11" transfer from UCLA, it too quick lor a tall man to
IIl'111eaverage.
was our own S'S" Pllllt Danny
react in a reasonable amount
Sims.
of time to guard Sims as well
I thought the coach had
At S'S", Danny Sims has
stayed out in the sun too long
to he !:he ahortest center in
college basketball today. The
Pirates have set some records
already tlis year and many will
be set anew WIth each game,
but a 5'8" center - that's Danny HaUrich lank s III gh in
a reooid~at
will probahly
the nation
a field-goll!
stand for _ .. ;)ears to com e.
"'aik of S1f%.

SC Tigers are ready
Armstrong contest

Colleges share
game proceeds

Armslrolg celler DanlY Sims
is unique in college llaskelball

-ee

'iDe

VIle.

_ a.
I. l.ft Ie
Walt. hi....
lb. Tipra
to ,tt-tl tlit
_Id
"walk 011 over "lnIol- .. On, YOUI _
f1rat
..... lIIIll to
.ee for,*"
.ve
•• "Aaelnlol .d 2ll
point."
.
• elv..
t1Ie
11lea, after
oulccllle of
lin ..... OIIt
RilotIlI ....... r the rival"
the ASC ..
hetwee 'til. city'. l'lIO _
record
I.
,..
lelltilatlon..
2-9<.he a

hi.

pad

offer
to
uAaDatlO8l-

•d

30

polnle?'Oblord. GriMo
.. eoaly not up Oft bl. 0 ....
school'.
record. the ltudOllt
lowered hi. w....
to "Arm·
.lloOI ot 15 polat." after ell.
cov'da.lUI

lb. n... •
record
I.
4-4.
ODe

On defen •• too,
Riclul.dlOn
)II pral ••
the
Aort
Pl·
rete Iqued
De pi t e
thelr ... e,
the Pirate.
Ire nearly

YOUDlcoed
.that
the only way
~l~"~~li
Amllt roo.
would walk
over Sa\>en·
Jobn Abr..
nib
Stale
would be when the Plr8l ..
walked
off the court in
eoid

••

the pla,et

erty finds fhe range;
FI'! stproof boy gets hot
DOyle'Kelley, ODeof • very
M'olIl-o~n
.. s on the AmI<
_,
State College baskethall
Ie_, baa ftnallyfound hims"'!
Hellt C84Id\ Bill A1eqnder Is
v6ry p1e-d ",i1h KelleY'a
poilU ......

good knowledge of
61a_entals
and quick re{Io;l1Jls to lIleke up fclct any
!Wi.. cliaildvlllltagol ~e
.,ghthave.

'ni Jllllior MItoI)' meJ9r
from FtollpJoof. Florida. foum!
the rea.. ag"'Bt
PiedmOnt
CoIl"I ODJSDUII) 6th. Kelley
pd on 8 of 9 field
....
ill the first hslf and
&Ol.ed
the gsme as high
palDt JIIan 1rith 21 l<elIey hit
011 71
of hIS Ibot. flOm the
floor in that game.

said that Doyle has the:j!otl!n·
tial If he'll only relall ... d do
the job that everyone1dioWil he
condo.

ce.

w..

Qlll!S his

~...

;13l!t
~4er,liu.

It mav or mllY no b.'
coincidence ~hat Kell')' liega,'.
to hit like
he used to
the
vel)'
gallle that
The ""vard Junior College
hi Bold
tran,f .. 8ladent 'bpt
up the te~mmBIe
fire"
the Pirates' en- ...
fire.
-~
'tiilh Flondll lbcthem
Y.ill, David
on J-II)' 8th. Kelley hit on Rich. star6 of 8 from the floor for a 75" ted lor the
.. adl-IH: hlthest eo fer tlus Pi"'les .
Doyle KeIIIl}<
se._
ill • IlIngle glll1le.
Kelley", .. '>Ileof four Pirates
&1 it Is fact t~at the t""
who hit ill double ligures that
transfers flOm BreYard fit in
nip..
very well with Coach Alex~'s
plans for the Pirates.
The Pirate attack is based
Both Rich and Kelley are
on • _Itol
offense and an eXcellent
all around ballaqreelllve
defense,
both of players, as can be ......
in
whlch Kelley plays well. On their
individual
statistics.
clefen.e lbe 5'10" guild is in Kelley has raised his pointgood _lion
at all times and per-game average flOm 5.8 in
9 games to 7.8 in eleven
g... es. In the Piedmont and
Pet
Pta.
FlOrida
Southern
COltlests
Average
64
Doyle hit on 16 of 22 field
21
10.5
goal allempts for a tremendous
74%. Overall
this
season
78
86
7.8
Kelley is hitting at a fine 45%
flOmthe floor.
88
178
16.1
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Coli ege 0 f Co....
~!'orida, is the school.
David is not unfamiliar to
Savannah
sports
fans.
The
6'0" guard won several local
state and regional honors du~
ing his career at Groves High
Schoo 1 The younger brother of
fonner ASC star Malcolm Rich
signed a grantiin-aid to Arm •

strong in December. To date,
he has played in four glllle s
with the Pirates.
In his first game against
Piedmont, Rich hi t on 6 of 10
field goals (60%) and added 8
free throws for a total of 20...
points. Coach Bill A: exantler
speaks
of. Davi d as a good
all-around ballpl ayer. This "
illustrated
by the fact t'>at the
sophomore

gu ard

had

Bas-

sists and 9 rebound s in ad.
ditiolL to his 20' points. AI·
though
David was able tJ
muster only one p:)int

again...t

Florida
Southern, he haa 12
assists.
David has a great outside
shot that has taken a lot of the
preasure off:,f DanIlY s.:",,; <::~.i
Danny Hartrich.
alLDW'''g C·'P.m
more

freedor:l

of

JI'nver"!C:1t.

Rich, despite his ~biLry, H; a
fine team player. He works H,e
ball in and passes up SGrne of
his long shots in order tv assure the Pirates of two pJints.

There is a lot of basketball
in the youngster from Savannah

and if you go to some basketbal.! games, you will undoubted-

ly see some fine playing.

HOME GAMES
Jan. 26, Fri.

Shorter

Jan. 2:1. Sat.

LaGrange

Feb.

Ga. State

16, Fri.

Feb. 17. Sat.

W. Ga.

Feb. 24. Sat.

Ga. S'westem

Statistics announced
In
eleven
ganes
the
Pirates
fA'
Coil e ~
rmslrong
Slate
them~vesave an':;'ne fowell f~r
school co '.
r then
culty of th:~~~~le
U::at~6play.
ey
Some of the st do t ..
an u S lin
the Pirate lineup are l'ut
Danny Sims who has a ~6 e.
point per game average (46%)1
and is in the lop 14 players i~

GO,

th
.
.
e nahon In free throw per·
centage
with 87.5%
Senior
Danny Hattrich, too, is rated
very high in the ind,ividual
polls.. The 6'2" forward is
averaging
17.8
pOlOts per
game (58%). 'Other players In
dOubl f'
•
e 19ures are last
year s
"Most
Valuable
Player,"
JOhn Tatum. 10.7; first-year
man. La.rry Burke. 10.5; and
DaVid RIch with 10 5

PIRATES

